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(BAN WAS EXPECTED TO USE THE AX ON BABE RUTH, BUT INSTEAD FOOLED THE DOPESTE
E HAVE YOU EVER MADE A GOLF HOLE

IN ONE SHOT? A FEW EXAMPLES
OF HOW IT HAS BEEN DONE

A. C. Alexander Leads List as Victim on Two O-
ccasionsCricket Club Gives Edward Davis Cup
for Holing Out Other Samples of Rare Feat

THE ordinary elghtecn-hol- c koIIT courso
cither Tour ono-sh- holes nnil tlioac

courses which nro limited to nine holes
have two In nrrnnKlnff theso
one-sh- linloss tho Idea In to Ket four holes
of a varylnp length no that each hole call
for a different Knot. Tho moat populnr of

It these holes Is tho real short one. whero
either a manhle nlbllc or a maehlo Is used.
Types of this hole aro the ninth and twelfth
at Whltctnarsh. tho ninth at tlala. tho
seventh at tho Country Chili and the tenth
at Pino Valley Then come the longer
holes, whero cither tho mnshlo or JlBRer
or mldlron Is Used The second at I'hll-jnon- t.

the ninth nt KnrlnKhuven, tho thir-
teenth at Merlon nnd tho third nt I'lno
Valley arc examples. Then there Is tho
hole whero the Iron men io a mldlron
and the other chaps a clock or spoon. The
ninth at Merlon, tho old tenth at Hunting-
don Valley, the sixth at (lverlirook will do
as types. Finally there Is tho one-sh-

hola which requires any club from n deck,
spoon or brasscy to a driver The Hcventli
at Merlon, tho fifth nt I'lno Valley, tho old
second at Huntingdon Valley, the thirteenth
ct Phllmont, tho old third nt Aronlmlnk,
Hnd tho second at (Jverbrook arc holes of
this sort

Of course. It all depend who Is playing
the hole. Some men uso a nlbllc whero
others use n mashlo or n JlKRcr. A jlKKer
shot to others means n mldlron or deck
to others nnd so on down tho line. Tho
wind Is nlso a factor.

Hut to Bet down to something else. How
many times have you mado ono of these
ono shot, threo strike par holes In ono
stroke? N'ot ono, you say Well, then, how
many holes have you seen made In one
shot?

Case of A. C. Alexander
Perhaps tho case of A. (' Alexander, ono

of the leading cracks at Ilaln, may bo in-
teresting. Alexander has seen two of theso
one-sh- holes made from tho too and in
both Instances tho other fellow put It nor
on him And even nt that he did not seo
the ball roll Into the cup, for the feat was
done on tho ninth holo at llala and the
green Is mostly blind from tho too It used
to be a longer sbnt than it Is now, but
In tho last year or two tho teo has been
moved forward so ni to do nway as much
bs posslblo with this blind shot. Ho wns
playing Oeorge Klauder In one match .nnd
It was the first trip around Hoth mado
pretty pitches to the green, but when they
got there Klauder s ball could not bo found
Then tho Idea oVmrrod that possibly It
might be in the cup and suro enough thcio
It was Later lie and V. S Kicking were
playing a match and Hick dropped his teo
Eliot Into tho hole.

Three times has this occurred on the
ninth at Hala and tho other time Herb
Newton did tho trick In the H.ila Imitation
tournament. Ho had won tho eighth fioin
Walter Heynnlds with an caglo two to
HenoIds's bird three and then to make Rey-
nolds feel cen more uncomfortable be hot
his niblick shot Into tho'cup nt the ninth,
while Heynnlds easily negotiated a bird
two It is not very often that a man shoots
two birds in a row and loses both holes.

Young I'hll f'orsnn during the play for
the Junior championship at the Philadelphia
Country t'lub holed out from the teo on
the bhort reventh. This hole Is soniewhem,
uetween 1111 ami '.i jniu.i aim is

surrounded by ti.ips, except a nar-
row entrain e In front

at Whitemarsh
They have sevial one shot holes at

Whitemarsh, notably the foui til. ninth,
twelfth and sivteenth The Whitemarsh
men say that the nnly time the ninth was
ever holed out from the tee was when
J E, Hubbell did it Tills Is the hole
that cost Whltemnrsli much money
Formerly It was a blind pitch nnd when
the midsummer days came It was physl- -

TIME RECORD IN

Tilden Won Final With
Osborne in 45 Minutes.

Rain Failed to Fall
A new record wns made In tho final

singles match In tho Dclawaro State patri-
otic tournament. It was ono of a number
of records, as a matter of fact, for this
year tho Wilmington Country Club officials
made new history for their tennis pam-

phlets. First, William T. Tllden's three-se- t
victory over Percy Osborne, both of this
city, was scored In Just forty-fiv- o minutes.

How often Is a finnl round match of a
State tournament, which calls for tho best
three out of five sets, finished In forty-fiv- o

minutes? If any ono knows of a similar in-

stance It would bo Interesting to make note
of It. Tlldon started play after a short
rally at 3 40 p. m. and ho had scored his
victory at 4 o'clock.

Not that Osborno did not fight hard for
points, for six of the games went to "deuce"
before they were decided, but because Til-
den played brilliantly and ho lost no time
In running through tho match In his soec-tacul-

decisive fashion
Another record for Wilmington was no

rain. It would take the historian of the
Wilmington Country Club to look up a
tournament week not marred by rain. This
week the committee was prepared for It,
having scheduled matches well In advance
of the days for the semifinals nnd finals

William Tilden, 2d, outclassed tho field
a( the Delaware State tournament. It
seems almost a pity that he cannot be called
the State champion, for ho certainly de-

serves the honor. In years to come, with
the war over, the tennis critics will look
back at tho 1917 tournament and agree
"they deserve the title let them havo It."
Surely the winners of this year's patriotic
events will not be eliminated from the
record books.

When two clubs lead a tennis league and
each one wins tho same number of points
each match, thero Is no change. Such la
the condition of affairs In the Suburban
Tennis League. Belfield and (Ireenpolnt
are fighting It out for the championship and
are not losing a single point If they can
help It.

YOUNG SPENCER WINS BIKE
TITLE FROM FRANK KRAMER

NEWARK, N J.. July 2. Arthur Spencer,
twenty years old. of Toronto, won the national
bicycling- championship here yesterday by heat.
Inic Alfred tioullet. Frank I.. Kramer and Willie
Bpencer in a twomlle championship race. He
take the title whlih Kramer, ot East Oranie.

" N. J , haw held for sixteen consecutive
yeare. and la the first cyclist not native born to

ln the American champlonihlp.

Yankees and Senators to Aid Red Cross
NEW YOUK. JJuly S. Announcement aa

made today by the owners of the New York
club of the American League that they will

, donate to the Ited Crota 10 per cent at the re.
celpts of all the tames of the coming series

- between the Yankees and Washington, Includ-
ing a. double-heade- r on the fourth of July,

Athletics Lose to Baltimore
riMOItE, Md July S - Connie Mack's

Athletics were beaten by the local Internat.onala
' (esterday by a score of T to 4 Wally Sedan
:M two home runs. The home team batted
lJ(Jy" Anderson bard and timely ana taw

K U victory,

cnlly Impossible to, stick on tho green even
with a niblick.

The matter was put up to Clarence II.
(elst, who nt that tlmo wns president ot
tho club. Ho told tho chairman ot tho
green committee to go ahead and fix It
right. The latter said It would cost sev-
eral thousand dollars nnd was told to send
tho bill to Mr deist Tho bill nmounted
to about IGOOO, although It has been said
since that, altogether, the operation has cost
anywhere from $ln,nOo to J20.000: Hut tho
Whitemarsh men wink ono eyo when you
tell them this nnd look ,ory wle. Tho
twelfth is n much harder holo ami Is a bit
longer. This has been made In ono shot,
but none of the Whitemarsh men I saw
could remember who made It.

Good Finishing Hole '

One of the best finishing holes, so far as
the spectator Is concerned. Is the eighteenth
nt thn t'hll.itlnl,ilil,i flr.tr.i ,..i. ei. .......,...,,, , ,,ini-- , mil. 1 I1U lt',1
a up uu imp nni and netween tho teo and

tho green there Is a decided dip, with a
sunken road in the middle of It. Spccta- -
tors can sit on the benches alongside the j

green and fco the rntlrn niirht f Mm t.nti.
It Is 227 yards long nnd everybody ex-

cept the professional use n drler, as after
the ball lands thero Is a climb to tho green
Frank Watner says that tho only time hoeer knew the hole to be mado In ono
stroke was when ho nnd IMward Pavls nndtwo other members were plajlng In a four-ba- ll

match. It was almost dusk and theflag on the green could not bo seen j butwhen you know your own courso you do not
have to see tho flag on theso long

Pa vis hit a rather
ball nnd It npparctitly went on tho green,
for Its (light wns very true Hut when theygot to tho green there was no hail bight.
Mnally one of the crowd suggested thatIt had gono ocr the green, nnd In walkingover the green Pavls saw tho ba.II nestling
In tho cup

His friends were R0 delighted with this,ns the hole had hern shot at fullv a millionlimes, that they gave him a dinner nndpresented to him a cup commemorating thovery iiniisii.il feat The present thirteenth,
tho last of the famous nitjhcs holes nt tho
cricket club, has been made twice In ono
shot, but unfortunately thoro Is no record
of theso feats. The tee, It will bo remem-beiei- l.

Is at the lop of hill nnd the green
lies fully sixty loot below.

Eaton's Great Shot
Out at I.andciwne there l.s a hole which

Is now 1,15 yards Formerly, it was about
170 yards The first man to drop his ball
from the tee Into tho cup was Frank Katon.
and he did It in n rather unusual way Ho
Is the oldest son of the late .Seymour Union
Ills hrnssey shot struck the standard back
of thn green and probably hTld It not been
for that the ball would have been fifty
yards over the green. Tho ball c.une back
on tho green, hit tho flag and dropped In.

This recnid Listed for seven vr.us Then
ono day Harlan St.itzell. whose father nt
the time was president or the club, lilt n
mashle shot to the green nnd the ball
trickled up tn the holo and drojiped In
without touching the pt.uicl.ird This was

ouched for by the pair who hail iu.st holed
nut and who, believing the tee shot to be
very close, watched it drop In Thta samo
winter while tho snow was falling I'lmrles
Carpenter, who among other things l.s
usually were active In independent politics,
dropped his teo shot In lie salil after-
ward that he had made the very short hole
at Hellleld, which was nnl nbnut elghtv
yards long. In one shot John (Mmumlson.
the professional at I.ansdowne, mado the
sixth liole.t at that time 5 yards long. In
one shot

The IlVRN'iNO I.Krmnn would like to hear
from other clubs nbnut these one-sh- boles
that have been made In one shot and will bo
glad to print anything that you send Just
address our communication to the (Jnlf
Fdltnr of the 1'vknikci l.t:ini:n nnd he will
do the rest
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Tlin oourso of one of hl.i lectures PrIS Starr Jordan onco remarked that

all actual learning must bo dono In solltudo
tho way of tho student was Indian file.

To my early recognition of tho fact that
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CIlAHLCa I.V'ANS

this truth applies
also to tho world of
sport I owo much of
my success at golf.
In saying this I do
not mean to wrlto
anything against
that delightful fea
ture of tho gamo
companionship o n
the links for noth-
ing can take the
place of that, but I
do mean that for tho
ambitious golfer who
wants to learn how
to control his shots
a certain amount of
solitary practlco Is
absolutely necessary.

Ono may piiy well
at times In matches, but the sort f skill
that results In a reasonablo certainty of
being ablo to produce a given shot nt a
given time must be tho product of a prac-
tice that Is something akin to the practice
of scales by a musician. Muscles must be
so trained by Intelligent repetition that the
power to make tho correct shot becomes
largely automatic

Fighting Spirit
When a man plays In a match the fight-

ing rather than the artistic spirit Is upper-
most, and he Is tempted to do many an

n
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lirooklyn manager, who must ex-
plain to the Court why baseball
was played on Ebbetts Field Sun-

day.

SUNDAY BASEBALL

CAUSES TROUBLE

Law and Order Representa-
tives Proceed Against Off-

icials of Brooklyn Team

PHILLIES NOT TROUBLED

lUtOOKI.YX. N. Y. July 2.

The ofllcers of tho Phillies creaped legal
notion nfter the Sunday gnmo the Phillies
lost to tho Podgera hero yesterday, but tho
law nnd order pcoplo today obtained sum-

monses for President lUibots nnd Manager
Uoblnson, of the lirooklyn club.

N'o charge wns mado for tho gameo yes-

terday. About 13,000 persons had paid
their way In nnd had seen tho patriotic
exercises beforo tho game. As soon nn tho
teams started practice tho public was ad-
mitted free only a few lato coiners bene-lltte- d

by this, nnd Bomo of those Insisted
on paying, ns the gamo wns for war toilet
funds, but their money was refused

The Hrool.lwi club's nttnrnejs say they
hao a polkc-proo- f defense

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
A' IIASEBALL TODAY

vtionai, i. i:tii i:
( lnh Vtim I.ot 1". ', VH" !

e nr. :m .fill ,i,. ,i!j:t
I'hinirs :n 2.v ..vi7 .nut ..:
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t. i4ini x ii .:ih ,3'i7 .as
.thli-t- l 2:i 3H .377 .Ml ,r.7l

Schedule for Today
AMr.iiifw i.iiuirn

Wnnhlnsbm nt liill.iildnlil.i rir.ir,
.New lorli nt Huston f Intuit,
t hlrnto nt (iMrliml ( lenr.
IMrolt nt M. I ouls t lejr.

s Tin i, miahi'i:
rlillllrs nt llrnnkbn ( Irnr.
ttosltm nt Ne Vork lenr.
M. l.niiW tit 1'ltlslMiricli Itnln.
t Inrlnn.ltl nt t lib nm ( lenr.

ivrr.itNnosi. i.r.tr.ru
Newnrk :it rrotMnre t lenr (two icnmedl.
Itiillhmirtt et Klrhnimtd ( Irir 'two E.mieftl.
Itorlislrr ill Toronlij ( c ir tlivi Kilnlpsl.
llilfTnlii nt Montrc.il Tlire.llenlns (ti Riimesl.

HOW PLAYGOLF
C(iark6 (CAicc) Evans Jr.

'

The Advantage Solitary Practice

Uppermost.

unorthodox thing In order to g.iin a tempo-
rary advantage If this habitual,
tho wrong consists In having no settled
method, being really master of no shot.
The impulslvo plajnr who trusts to tho In-

spiration of the moment may rise to grent
heights, but alas ho falls too to great
depths.

The real object of training Is to acquire
a settled form, for tho good player Is one
that averages high; tho veriest dub may
bo ablo at times, playing subjectively, to
inako a flno round. Therefore I particu-
larly advise tho player who hopes to

to mako a grcnt effort to find a few
regular hours of solitary practlco during
tho week.

Adaptation of Style,
It is my theory that tho problem beforo

each golfer is how to adapt his Individu-
ality to tho game. In working this out
ho will necessarily mako many mistakes,
and It Is best to meet und conquer them
alone.

The onlooker Is likely to Judge ono too
leniently, or too severely. Tho hard con-
scientious worker needs a tempered Judg-
ment. It must not bo severe enough to
discourage, nor lenient enough to overlook
serious faults. It Is easy to crush a be-

ginner by criticism, It is equally easy to
smother out any good gamo by undue flat-
tery.

For theso many reasons I advise, nfter
acquiring the fundamentals from a pro-
fessional, to spend a little systematic time
In solltnry practice, striving to look nt ono's
game Impersonally and keep one's Judg-
ment clear and level headed

$3.95 Silk Shirts That
Are Stylishly Different ;

55cfe

. Every day we hear the pleasant com-
ment, "Some Shirts I" for every one is
a $5 value in style, quality and work-
manship.

Speaking of the "Pull-Proof- ," we sold
more ties Saturday than most stores
carry.

fl
Six ( Storti

1038 Market St, 1430 Chestnut St.
1305 Market St. Broad & Girard Ava.
2430 N. Front St. 3S47 Woodland Ava.

KNOCKOUT MARS, KAY0ED IN AUTO
CAREER, IS BACK IN FISTIC PASTIME

AND WANTS TO KNOCK OUT CHANEY

Cincinnati Lightweight Champion Here to Re-

establish Reputation He Had Before Being
Forced to Retire Because of Broken Arm

Hy I.OUIS
of Ohio comes a lightweight boterOUT has planted himself in this city

nnd be expects to clean house In tho
division In tho Past. The fellow Is

Knockout Mars and ho Is not a stranger
heie He appeared In a bout before n local
audience several enrs ogo, substituting
for Cleorgo Chancy, against Johnny Mno,
and the eleventh-hou- r flstlcufllan was the
winner.

Speaking of fJenrge t'lialiev, Mars balks
bnck two venrs almost to the date. July.
1915, when tho person with tho front knock-
out handle suffered a brokn right arm in
n bout at Cincinnati with tho Knmkout
King Mars says he entered tho ring with
a bail arm. but It was so noticeably useless
to him after the Kecond that the referee
baited two rounds after.

Forced to Itetlrc
The injury suffered by Mnrs forced him

to tetlre from tho pugilistic profession,
whereupon he entered the nutnmobllo busi-
ness u took less than two years for
young Mi Knockout Mars to rind out that
the machine game wasn't In his line and
when he was forced Into bankruptcy Knock-nu- t

had t ndtnlt It.
So, with his money faded and no other

profession than boxing staring Mars In the
face, he went thick to his first love. To
prove Hint Mars still could box and that
Knockout wns ns good a prefix as an, he
went down to t'hnrlestown. W. Vn.. and
put over the crusher uti Ilattllng Hchulla
in one round This Stliiiltat person Is the
same who put up so sensntinnal a scrap
with Johnny M,an last season

Then Mnrs returned to Clncy and asked
for nn opportunity to box for tho chnm-plnnsh-

of that city When Knockout re-

tired. In 1910. he then being the tlllebolder.
the crown went to Pete Schnefcr On June
It Mors nnd Schaefor met and Knockout
regained his lost laurels by 11 kayo In the
second

After Chancy Again
Miirss real inspiration for Invading tho

fistic field of Philadelphia was to cliRllenge
tho wlniur of the Johnny lmndee-Chnne-

bout at Shlbe Pnrk tomorrow night. Now,
of course, with the match Indefinite, owing
to the Injury to Pumices band. Mars will
have to wait around 11 little longer before
ho can put over bis challenging act.

One hundred nnd twenty four pounds Is
Mars's best boxing weight, he says, but he
is willing to go up to 1.1:1 to meet the stars'
of the clai-- s Mnrs believes tbcie Is no little
llrst-rat- o talent In thn featherw eight class
that thero l.s no fun In tutting In the di-

vision ruled by Johnny Kltbuiie who. by
the way. lias been opposed to Mnrs on two
different on anions

When' but sixteen years old. having
started to box the previous jenr. Mars mrt
Champion 'Kllbnne in the I 'iiiclnnnti Hall
Pnrk nnd .lohnn knocked out Knockout in
hovon rounds. However. If Mars speaks
the tiutb. the whole t ruth .md nothing but
the truth, as the snv In eourl, then Kllb.ine
found himself on the mat twice before bA
put over the (lnlshltig wallop

Then a year later Mars and Kllbnne

H. JAITK

Dundee Injures Hand;
Meets Chanel on J'rtll H

The bout lirtneen .tnlninr llilnilic nnd
liennco i luinri srtinhilcil for shlbe Pnrk
loinnrrnw ttlsnt wns iiostiHinrtl ttsliv liy
Mnltliin ikrr llnMi l.unnlss until Mcilnc-ll- n

evening, .lull II. Ilnlilrrs of tlikrts
1 in Kef tliclr imtnrt ImrU If the ilrslre, hut
tile will ho Roml for the Mlstimmil show.

the iMistiMinriiieiit folluwrtl n teiesr.lm
from Mnttt Mentl-t- li to the sports tdltur
of the i:rnlnir l.riUfr. wlilill follows!

Nrn otk. .till) 1. 1"I7.
To the MiortiniT Lrillnr. I'.lenlnt liuer:Ittlllttl) lliinilee Injured Ills right hind
while triihilnt; this iiflrriioon, nnd his mu-
test wllh hunc) will li.nc to he ltostimnrd
for one week.

st orrv miim 1:11 11.

were rematched nnd this tlmo the bout
went the limited ten rounds With flfti

bouts to a referee a decision permis-
sible In Ohio now. .Mars hopes to rebuild
his reputation of two years ago. when he
was reoognlned ns Till: boxer In Clm
nfter which he will return thero nnd tiy
to convince the home promoters, th.it the
grentest bout would be between Hennv
Leonard and himself, with the lightweight
title at stake.

Mars, according tn his ut

record, appears as if be were no sloin b be-

fore bo fractured his nrm two .cars ngo
ltesldes the two bouts with Kllb.ine, Mars
also hns boxed Itltclile Mitchell, Irish
Patsy Cllne I'nl Pelnney, tie 10 lielmnnt.
Pntsy rirannlgan. Young floldio and Mutt
Hrock.

WAGNER ACCEPTS .1011

TO MANAGE IMTTSISUKGII

PITTHDURtill. July U Honus Wagner,
the Plrnto veteran, hns been nppnlnted
manager of the Pittsburgh baseball club to
succeed James Cnllnhan. In a meeting
with the Plrnte officials shortly after noon
today Wngner consented to take charge of
the team lifter he bad been relieved of
the business duties connected with the po-

sition.
Hugo Itezdek. nthletic director of tnn

I'nlversltv of Oregon, will assist Wngnei.
nnd. it Is said, may become Manager Inter
If tho latter finds the Job to bis disliking.

McCAXX HOXKS DOKSKY TOXIOHT

All Iinntnm limits Hooked for llroad-wa- y

Toniiht llattle Itoynl Also On

Itobbv McCnnn nnd .lop Horsey will box
the final tn nn show nt the
Hrnadwny Club tonight, with n battle mynl
ns the headline nttr.ictlon l.iltle Hear, the
Indian, nnd Manny llitrk are paired for the
renil. Other bouts are Indian Ilussell vn
Jlmmv Carson. Il.ittling Leonard vs ndv
rtlveri nnd Tnotsle Hole s Sim Frlcd-m- n

ii

LOCAL HORSEMEN

IN JULY4, RACES

Jog Boy, Dan Leary's
Famous Pacer, to Com-

pete in Pitman Meet

FRANKFORD LISTS EVENTS

Fourth of July will bc'a big day for local
horsemen, for tnnny of them will race their
steeds at Prankford and at Atryon Park.
Pitman, N. J. Amateur relnsmen will com-pet- o

In tho Pratikford events, whllo at Pit-

man real purse races will find veteran train-
ers nnd drivers competing for tho money.

Joo Hoy, Man Leary's famous cam-

paigner, of West Chester, known from coast
to const. Is entered In the free-for-a- A
clnssv Held of equities nro down to race. In-

cluding the entry of May Prince, from
Harry Herbert's stable of llagerstown. Md.

Tlmy say names count a whulo lot In tho
horse-iacIn- g game. Tin I.isx.e. Oun Pow-
der. Liberty Hond nnd lllnck Nut are the
names of a few of tho racers

rjNTRirs ron rnANKronn r.vn.vra
Tree fnr-nt- l purine mutch Ja rnlch, II O

Muugcr. and Mar CoHsiman. William Yellanil

ti

1777

Ct tmt rUl IS, C Durell, Bom-kej- t

fhimrs, M. Vell, nd Noct Hoy, JointHpsrks.
CiaejJI trot Eoitrell. Jr.. n Donnljon: fHIllb II .1 tmtton, Lnn Chimes llsrr WelMI

I'Htherine Ineiam. West Itolielh mrswberrriJos, nn Davcnpoit. and Happy Bell, Kdwsr.Murley
Claes C pnelng 11ml Owyho, A. Abrimsi JB(

teci j. farney, and Prlni-eie- j Uohato, WllUaia
Kntwhlstle. Jr

CIs 1) mlsed Desele J, Plmrj Dslsf
K . ;hrles Krousei Hickory nim. J, Csniei
Klsle H . Mooter Itoilierry, .Mnry Jsne, A. Kose, ,
ft li,l Miss Hporks, Joseph sparks.

Class 15. tnlied Mies Stokes, S. tltokee, Wll-Ho- rn

Toilitlee. y i'tillon ,1 I), J! . Kdwtrd
Marler, Hetiteel. W .1. Notter Jlmmle not.Fvlie, C Krauso, and Del C&na, J,Usrreteon.

'riTMAN ruitsn itAcns
2.31-lns- s tret Den Keith. W rox, Multlet,

1 1 111 s Plorence Whlt, Thomas White. PhlfadeU
nhlR. Happy Dell, Charles Atkinson. Itoxoor&uclij
Marietta J. W. l'rl"l l'hllodrlphlai unwsrd
IVnn. Georae Oresory, I'hlladelphiat LlrVernon, i' c Ilechtd. Readlns, ulla tllreel,
Thomas Hawkins, 9olemj Mr. De'l, Ilnrtler
drove, vtnelaml' J 1 I,, 11, Parker. Mount
lloih- l.oid W'lllon.lnll. It, C Helm, n mden,
mid Ted lie Axworthy. T a. 8mlth. Salem

2 trot and "St race, mixed .rattle
Hall i:. II. Jermyn Xcrauton; fid Dill n. J;
'Ihompeon. W'llllaniitosfn. Jerro l'ray, Wsren
Nlxoit. Siilem. llnrry Pointer, Dan Ienry West
Chester Miss T)rll. J Iinitivotlh. 1'lilliwtelpMai
Iklnv Owjhn. J. Hasy. l'hiladelphla, Juno. Itor
T, i.pi .i. riiiladelpbl Clrattan View, W'jllm
r.vriih. Ileadlng. Tin l.lsslo, I'hillp Welsers
t..rro. llrhit ton Ulierty Hond, I'harfcsiVVtatK-erli- N

Clurksboro' Zlon Olrl, It S Ta-ke- r,

Mount Holly, I'no l'rlnce, leore Horner,
Itevfrlv. Jlav Hamlin, fleorre. llirner, tivorlrilln .lonea. Man lloninnn, Bale-n- ; Cm Powder,
W'ltltby & Hherman. J'hosnuvllfe. and ISlacIc,
Nut. V. II. Cnapei, Ilrldceton

Preo fur nil San Juclnro, Vox, rbalon A
Cnn, t'limsn. Uienoror A. c j.o. Mulles,
Hlli Joe Hoy. Dan Ieary. Vvcet Cheeteri Judce '
Moore. A 11. Cummlnns, Iteadlnc; Ursc
Sllehnel. O. W nilee. Hlkton.Md. ltuth 11, c.
Ma'irtlv. Vnntln Kda Itamlln. It. 8. ,1'arker.
Mount Ifolh Pnllj Ann. 11. V, n. Scran-tn- n

iii'l Nlay Prince. Harry lleibert. listers-tow- n,

Md

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AGENCY

'TflTftt' "AVE nn nutomobile ncrcssory proposition
(iiVjtt that is ninkiiiK hip; money for our iiRcnts.

Kcocntly lnunchctl on tho market it is mak-

ing pooil wherever introduced. Two years of re-

search nnd actual demonstration, results confirmed
by prominent automobile nnd mechanical experts, war-
rant the unqualified statement that this article posi-

tively prevents the accumulation of rust in automo-
bile or motor truck radiators, or in any apparatus
where water is confined in contact with metals.

Pennsylvania territory is open and wo are prcparod
to establish agencies in Philadelphia and throughout
tho State. It is an opportunity for responsible nnd
dependable parties. We aid our agents in every pos-sibl- o

way to promote sales.

Our representative will bo in Philadelphia shortly
to personally interview applicants who have replied
to this advertisement through our New 1'ork office.

N0N-C0R0- SALES CORPORATION

Broadway

iiMHimii'SJiiiiiiiiiMifflwsiiaiiiiiiiiminiiffiiiiiw

New York City

inKBinimiiiKi

"The ygr
fifffm ocay"4SFes cos

&Wfm ss than ever
liili'iJ '

TOW Your tires actually cost you less per mile today than WSi Wwi' airo

aWWlllM BM provided you buy the right kind of tires. rffiSl. VMlm
IfiJ'P wS JwfflMm In the firat place' don,t buy a nondescriPt tIre tHat nlM !aP 'wllsHOIllt flrfMrvi some dealer has a selfish price motive in selling to you. BMl vfSAiOT.

mVL,Jrll ItwM Buy a tlte wIth a name bchInd it a tIre the quality f mlS
MfiMifl fiMi'MJ which must be so good that the reputation of a great 8 llik nFl

wiilSfflMty United States Tires, with tho name of the largest rub- - I Ml $vM

mTMIilmM I
Cr manufacturer m lnc "world behind them, ara safe B WBM rrtS9 j Vfjjp

PwlBllfi'ii' fnif erf Stafe Tires ure constructed under an exclusive Pa I iPillIAIM ilP time-trie- d vulcanizing process that is patented. VS frS?

4tWMimP Thev are honestly built with the best materials that filllflM
N the markets of the world afford. SS?

SMJAfe " --r,'re fr Every Need of Price and Uwe BvMWW&tKlM

mM Uniled Slates TUBES and TIRE A CCKSSORIES Have All the Stcrline I Wif tfyMw
'WKvV Worth and Wear thai Make United States Tires Supreme rm nWgffi'JsJ
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